IV. Processing Facilities:

a. The unit must have the food processing line already established.

b. The unit must be HACCP / ISO 22000 certified

V. Development of Organic Products

a. Assistance is available for creation of capital assets; integrated pack house, purchase of insulated refrigerated transport vehicles / mobile pre-cooling unit, single or multiple products processing facilities, cold store / warehouses, carbon dioxide generators, fumigated stores and Silos etc. The products covered under Tracenet traceability system for organic products are eligible under the scheme.

b. The assistance would be limited to the 40% of the total cost subject to the ceiling of Rs. 100 lakhs.

3.2 Quality Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.2.1 Implementation and certification of quality and Food Safety Management Systems, standardization, harmonization with international standards for adoption of global standards, hand held devices for capturing farm level peripheral coordinates for traceability systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiaries: Exporters and other agencies, as per following detail:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-Components</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Implementation and Certification of quality and Food Safety Management Systems for all APEDA scheduled products.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Standardization, Harmonization with International standards for adoption of International Standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Procuring hand held devices including cost of software for capturing farm level peripheral coordinates for traceability systems.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specific Requirements and Conditions:

The applicant shall ensure compliance of the following specific requirements relevant to the sub-components under Quality Development:

I Certification of quality and Food Safety Management Systems:

a. Assistance for implementation and certification of Food Safety Management System such as HACCP, India HACCP, ISO-22000/FSSC-22000, BRC, ISO-14001, GAP, India GAP, GHP, India GHP, ISO-9001 etc., in house quality control lab equipments, etc. would be admissible to manufacturer exporters only.

b. Eligible assistance for HACCP, ISO-22000/FSSC-22000, BRC, ISO-9001 etc. shall be reimbursed to the exporters in two phases (50% on submission of claim and 50% on completion of first periodic surveillance).

c. The certification should be from APEDA recognized agencies.

d. The detailed component wise fee structure from Implementation and Certification agency must be provided as per Annexure 2. The details would be hosted on the website of APEDA.

e. Application shall be submitted for each of the above systems separately since assistance is applicable individually for each system.

II Training in India and abroad to be implemented by APEDA.

a. Assistance shall be given only for APEDA related activities.

b. Assistance shall be given for short term executive courses (up to 1 month) relevant to agro industry, quality, marketing and management offered by institutes illustrated in the Annexure 8. The cost of participation fee/ course fee shall only be considered.

III Testing of water, soil, residues of agrochemicals/pesticide, veterinary drugs, hormones, toxins, heavy metals, microbial count etc. in agricultural produce / products where monitoring activity is implemented by APEDA.

a) In-principle approval (IPA) is not required for this component. However, the reimbursement is subject to availability of funds.

b) Assistance to exporters shall be available for sampling and analysis carried out by APEDA recognized laboratories.